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Skin Food
Free

ANOTHER
WEEK

We are pleased to announce that our special sale on Mme.
Yale's Ketnalieu will be continued this entire week. Continuing
until ISaturdaj nijjht, we shall give with each 70-ce- purchase
of any of Mme. Yale's preparations a largo jar of Mme. Yale's
Skin Food (sample size), value one dollar. This generosity on
Mme. Yale's part is most commendable and has met with prompt

.4 response from the ladies who know the true value of the Yale
Remedies. We are pleased to note how many thousands are tak- -

ing advantage of this rare opportunity of supplying themselves
with Skin Food. This much coveted article Is all and more than
what is claimed for it, therefore it is an important adjunct to
every woman's toilet table, as well as a necessary factor in oblit-
erating from the countenance the marks of time.

MME. YALE'S REMEDIES
Wft tiAV Wn Mm. Yule'. Dmflhit nflr.nt fnr erpat nnmhr of ve.rs find can

1 truthfully nay the sale on her fiooda, which has been phenomenal, Is constantly on
1 f ho Increase, and wo hear nothing but praise from those who use them. Mme. Tale
V unquestionably the greatest living authority on woman's beauty, therefore her

3emeiipe can be relied upon to do all that Is claimed for them. We are pleased to
I NjTimend them to our patrons and friends.

MAIL
We shall fill all mall orders this week

ing a Jar of Skin Food free with each 80c

Ime. Yale's Hair Tonic.
(MB. TALE'S HAIR TONIC is a standard
article, absolutely reliable for curing
hair and scaly affections. We sell more
of It than wn can estimate at short no-
tice. Three sizes. 25c, 60c, 11: our prices:

25c, 45c and 80c
Mme. Yale's Beautifying Remedies
11 MR, TALE'S SKIN FOOD for nourish-ing the skin and obliterating wrinkles.Two sizes, 11.60 and 13.00 our prices.

$1.25 and $2.50
MME. TALE'S ALMOND BLOSSOM

CREAM for cleansing, healing,enhancing and preserving beauty,
like It. Price $1.00 tinJ,our price OUC

MME. TALE'S COMPLEXION BLEACH
for cleansing the skin of blem- - f 7tZishes Price. $2.00 our piice....kP- -

MME. TALE'S ELIXIR OP BEAUTY forprotecting the skin from sunburn anil
the Inclemency of the weather It makesthe skin naturally white, gives the com-
plexion brilliancy. Price $1.00 Uftr-ou- r

price .,.. ....... ,OVli
IME. TALE'S BLUSH OP YOUTH forsoftening the expreswlon It tones the
facial nerves, gives pliancy to the mus-
cles nnd elasticity to the skin. O SfkPrice, $3.00 our price OU

MME. TALE S LA FRECKI.A. a speedy
relief for sun freckles. It completely ob-
literates them from the skin, leaving it
soft, white and beautiful. (jn-"-l- ce,

11.00-o- ur price OUW
MME. TALE'S SPECIAL OINTMENT

AND SPECIAL LOTION, a combined
treatment for curing any form of erup
tive skin disease. It kills the germ
or disease by 'making the skin structure
healthy and artlve. Price, $1.00 Kf)reach bur ortce

WMH. TALE S HAND WHITEN-E- R. 80cPrice, $1.00 our price
MME. TALE'S MAGICAL SECRET FOR

SOFTENING HARD WATER. It Is one
of the greatest known toilet luxuries,
delicately fragrant as a bouquet of choice
flowers. Price Jl.&O A OSour price ipi.AO

ORDERS
In accordance with the above offer by Riv

purchase of any of Mme. Tale's Remedies.

MME. TALE'S VIOLHT TALCUM 25cPOWDER. Price, 16c our price
MME. TALE S COMPLEXION 17cSOAP. Price, 25c our price
MME. TALE S COMPLEXION 40cPOWDER. Price. 50c our price
MME. TALE'S CORN CURE Do not suf-

fer another day with corns. Mme. Tale's
Corn Cure makes quick work of them.
Use It and enjoy the com-- "2 finfort of sound feet. 2&c our price. . vffc

Yale Health Remedies.
MME. TALE S FRUIT CURA, a strength-

ening tonic for women, a cure for cer--
' tain organic ailments. The wonderful

cures effected by It testify to its great
merit. Price, $1.00 Hlcour price CJVW

MME. TALE'S FERTILIZER TABLETS
cure constipation and ventilate a cloggod
system. Two sizes. Regular prices, 60o
and $1.00 our prices,

40c and 80c
MME. TALE'S COMPLEXION TABLETS

make new, rich blood. They enrich the
, skin with healthy coloring. Two sizes,

60$ and $1.00 our prices,

40c and 80c
MME. ALE'S BLOOD TONIC cleanses

the liver, blood and kidneys. Reg- - Qftpulur price, $1 our price sjl
MME. TALE'S DIGESTIVE TABLETS

aid digestion and cure indigestion. 60c
and 11.00 our prices,

40c and 80c
MME. TALE'S ANTISEPTIC Is a most

valuable household article, and must be
used to be appreciated. For cleansing
the mouth and gums In the morning,
Sargling the throat for sore throat,

sores, wounds or bruises. It is
unequalled. Price, $1.00 Qnrour price Ovl

MME. TALE'S LINIMENT Is a newcomer,
and said to have maglc-IIk- e Influence
In curing muscular affections, such as
rheumatism, neuralgia, Ansprains, etc Price, 0O0 our price... w"

Drug Department, Boston Store,
Omaha Agents.

I jf GRANDEST TRIPv
IN THE WEST zr Jjp
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H Double Sleeping Berth f I

12 PORTLAND sl
TOURIST CARS EVERY DAY

' CITY TICKET OFFICE, Jf1324 Vtiun St.
'I'haae 31(1.

II L'lT DOTTLE ioo BEER
Strictly pure. - A good blood purifier. Made from the beat se-

lected hops. Save doctors' bills, and if tried once we will not
have to ask for the second order.
Delivered to sv pirl ef Omihi, Cossdl Bluffs r Ssutfc Omiki.
Order ca from JETTEK BREWING CO.
er HUGO P. IIL2, IJ24 Dsurla Street, Oauaa. Telepkoae 1542

t LEE MICBELL, Wholesale Better. CasacU Bleffi. Tel.
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EILLS INDIAN OYER A TRADE

Daniel K. Eobej, Brought to Omaha, Will
Ba Sent to South Dakota.

DEED IS COMMITTED IN THAT STATE

Sympathy Is wltk Aeeesed, Wit la
Believed Have Acte la

Belf-Pefea- se and Has Goad
Repatatloa.

Deputy United States Marshal Henry IIo-tna- n

returned Ftlday evening from Spring-vie-

Keya Paha county, bringing with
him Dantal K. Robey, who is charged with
the murder of an Indian named James
Rasmus or Rasmursen. Robey was lodged
Jn the Douglas county jail to await a fur- -
"her disposition of his case.

The shooting occurred Sunday last. The
story of the tragedy Is in effect that
Rasmus, who Is a balfbreed, got into an
altercation with a settler named Wake-
field over a land deal. In which three cows
were part of the consideration. The deal
fell through and Wakefield went up onto
the Rosebud reservation to get his cows,
and, finding only two of them, started to
drive them to his homestead just across
the line In Nebraska. Rasmus' father saw
Wakefield driving the cows and notified his
son. who Is regarded as having a Very bad
temper, and he started after Wakefield,
overhauled him and proceeded to rope him,
being an expert lasso tflrower. Robey,
who owns a ranch about two miles south
cf the reservation line in Nebraska, saw
the trouble and went to the rescue of
Wakefield. Bad blood bad previously ex-

isted between Robey and Rasmus, and the
Indian was Indignant at Robey'a interfer-
ence and threatened to "do" him. Robey
started to ride away, but Rasmus fol-

lowed him, and, seeing that he was liable
to be overtaken, Robey fire J his pistol
twice in the air to frighten Rasmus. The
Indian had the better horse and soon over-

took Robey and reached down to get his
rope to rope Robey, and the latter, know-
ing Rasmus skill with the rope and his
bad temper, ordered him to stop, but
Rasmus paid no attention to the warning,
and Robey fired at htm, killing him almost
mstantly.

Robey Surrenders.
Seeing what he had done Robey came

on down to Sprlngvlew, Neb., and
surrendered himself to the sheriff of Keya
Paha county. He was taken before United
States Commissioner L. L. Heath at Cody,
Neb., and waived examination. ,

Deputy Marshal Homan being in tho
vicinity of Cody, on civil business, -- was
notified and brought Robey to Omaha for
safe keeping at the direction of Commis-
sioner Heath.

As the killing occurred in South Dakota
Robey will be taken to that state for
trial. As- - the case is unbailable he will
have to lay in Jail until the case la dis-

posed of.
The accused bears the reputation of a

peaceable and law-abidi- cltisen and pub-

lic sympathy lies with Jilm, as it is said
the shooting was done in e.

The necessary steps were taken by the
United States district attorney to transfer
Robey to 8outh Dakota for trial.

CANNOT FINDJTHE PROPERTY

Administrator of Estate Co able to
Locate Belongings of Late

Gottlieb Zlmaermao.

What promises to be a very Interesting
case has been instituted before County
Judge Vlnsonhaler in connection with the
estate of Gottlieb Zimmerman.

When Zimmerman died In 1896 his son-in-la-

Herman Sander of Paplllion, was ap-

pointed administrator of tho estate. He re-

cently was discharged and a successor was
named. It now develops that he reported
to the court that he was unable to locate
any property which Zimmerman was sup-

posed to have left. Also that he was unable
to collect any rent for the very good reason
that he could locate no property.

The causes leading up to this situation
do not Seem to be exactly plain to anyone.
It appears, however, that before Zimmer-
man's death he consummated a business
transaction with the Equitable Trust com-

pany of this city, whereby he constructed
a row of buildings on some lota In this city
and that a mortgage was made out In favor
of tho Equitable Trust company.

Later developments would seem to Indi-

es to that the houses which Zimmerman
constructed were partly on ground which
waa not covered by the mortgage. It re-

cently was discovered In going over some
records that a strip of land 10x132 feet at
Eleventh and Pierce streets waa not In-

cluded In the mortgage, yet the houses
which Zimmerman built are partly on thla
ground.

In making further Investigation the dis-

covery waa made that thla atrip of land In-

cluded fifteen feet which had been taken
oft tho street on each side, but which had
never been included in the deed to the
property. It la alleged that the Zimmerman
heira sold this property at a fair sura. Va-

rious complications have grown out of the
transaction until at present none of the
Interested parties seem to know where
"they are at."

GIVES EDQUIST ASSISTANTS

Coaaty Board Authorises Tbreo New
arveyors aad Opens New Bet

f Bids.
At a meeting of the county commission-

ers the request made by County Surveyor
Edqulst for three additional men to as-

sist in prosecuting the survey of the Platte
valley waa granted.

The West End Improvement club and the
city park board asked the county commis-
sioners to name a date when they could
meet with them, and the board named
February 1

Yesterday the county commissioners
opened the bids for grading in Elkhorn
valley and found that the lowest bid had
been made by M. J. Huse. The contract
will call for the excavation of 1.260 cubic
yards and Mr. Huse will contract to do the
job for 1176, or It cents a cubio yard. The
excavatlona are to bo made at various
points along the Elkhorn river for the pur-
pose of straightening ita course.

The commissioners also asked Contractor
J. P. Guth to submit an estimate of how
much it would cost to have two jury rooms
fitted up in the top story of the court house.
The Jury rooms which have been a feature
pf the court house basement have been re-

moved to make room for Harry D. Reed,
the assessor, and it is now proposed to fix
up some rooms in the upper part of the
court house for Jury purposea ,

QUITS W0RKTO AVOID SIN

stamp Collector boi Oat at that Bust-t- il

Which Slakes Htm Cuiw
lult Then.

George Wlltfong. th stamp and cola col-

lector, who waa arrcatd and charged with
rubbing the Omaha slump and coin atore
January IS of 1.000 stamps and 100 old coins,
pleaded guilty to imtit larceny In police
court and was &)veo thirty days in the
county Jail. ,

"I am going ooi of the stamp bualneea
forever," Wlltfon' n marked as sentence
waa Imposed, "I want stole U my life be-fc--re

and tats craxy uo'o.i tut iill tiuur;
made tee do rwt"

CHARLIE THORPE IS AT HOME

Veteran Nebraska Jockey Retaras
from Eoropc After Period of

Saceessfol Advaatares.

Charles Thorpe, one of the best known
American Jockeys, arrived here yesterday
morning enroute homeward to Geneva,
Neb., from an absence of nearly a year in
France, where he has been riding in some
of the leading races of that country. Mr.
Thnrtm In nrrnmnnnled hv hln wlfa Anit
mother and will leave this afternoon for
Geneva.

"My trip has been a very successful and
enjoyable one," he said, "and I have been
doing some pretty hard work. The plan of
horse racing In France Is materially differ-
ent from that of America. They do not
rare so much for actual speed tests as for
endurance rides, and I believe they have a
better clasa of running horses In France
than we have In America.

"The running race Is the race there. The
qualities for winning prises are endurance,
carriage cthe horse, general appearance,
and so on.

"I rode In numerous races for Viscount
de Arcourt while In France and met with
good success In all of them. He has a
fine atable, probably one of the best in
France. There are no American stables to
apeak of in France, and they are getting
very scarce In England. Whitney has aome
horses yet In England, but Keene has sold
out his stables and many of his horses
have been brought back to America. Tes,
I expect that I am .one of the oldest Jockeys
now In the country. I have been riding
since 1884 or 1885, and have ridden all of the
leading tracks of this country, as well aa
In Bhgland and France. I met Tod Sloan
a few months ago. He, as you know, has
been ruled oft the running tracks. Tod
won his tfuit In France, getting a Judgment
of some 100,000 francs or more. He has the
Judgment all right, but is still waiting for
the cash.

"I may return to Europe later in the
season, but my wife is In poor health and I
ought to have been home two months ago,
.but aha waa too ill to take the trip. I am
glad to get back to America, but I have
no reason to complain of my treatment
while abroad."

GETS DATA FOR THE REFORM

Elmrr E. Thomas Is Said to Be Pre
paring; to Submit Charges to

Grand Jury.

Elmer E. Thomas, one of the leadera In
the recent organisation of a "reform"
league In Omaha, was at the city hall ask-
ing for a list of the "supernumeraries" em-

ployed In the building. He would not talk
to newspaper men and to all interrogations
replied that he had nothing to say.

From other sources It was learned that
Mr. Thomas is busying hlms?lf with the
collection of information which the league
proposes to lay before the grand Jury at the
coming session. It Is intimated that much
of the investigating preliminary will be In
and about the city hall, but the names of
the departments that are to be selected for
scrutiny have not been mentioned. Mr
Thomas was informed that all public rec-
ords are at his disposal and that he might
make himself aa much at home aa he
pleased in his compilation of facts. He
left, saying he would return later at a less
busy time, the attention of all heads of
departments and clerks now being concen-
trated on the Board of Equalization meet-
ing and the preparations for the annual
levy.

GOVERNOR TAFT COMES EAST

New Secretary of War Will Stop In
Omaha Monday, Going; to

Washington.

Hon; W. H. Taft, former governor gen-
eral of the Philippines, and now appointed
aecretary of war, left San Francsco yes-
terday morning at 10 via the Overland Lim-
ited for Washington. He will pass through
Omaha at 8:05 p. m. Monday and will take
the Northwestern from here to Chicago,
and the Pennsylvania road from Chicago
to Washington. ,

Bridadler General J. Franklin Bell, com-
manding the military achool at Fort Leav-
enworth, will arrive in Omaha today
and, in company with Captain W. E. Hor-to- n,

assistant chief quartermaster. Depart-
ment of the Missouri, will leave Omaha In
the afternoon via the Union Pacific for the
purpose of meeting Governor Taft at Chey-
enne and will accompany him back to
Omaha. Captain Horton will leave the
party here, but General Bell will continue
aa far ra Chlcage with Governor Taft.

Chamberlain's Congtt Remedy a pa.
vorlte.

The soothing and healing properties of
tits remedy. Its pleasant taste and prompt
and permanent cures have made It a favor-
ite with people everywhere. It la espe-
cially prised by mothers of small children
for colds, croup and whooping cough, as it
always affords quick relief, and as It con-
tains no opium or other harmful drug, It
may be given aa confidently to a baby aa
to an adult.

SINGER PREVENTS A PANIC

Fir la Kansas City Theater Alarms
Andicaee, bnt Actor's Presence)

of Mind Prevents Stampede.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 23. A serious panlo
was prevented at the Grand theater in this
city tonight by the presence of mind of
Nat Wills, who occupied the center of
the stage when a electric light fuse burned
out, setting fire to a curtain In the north
wing of the stags. When the small blase
waa seen creeping along the edge of the
curtain by the audience, women began to
scream, and men arose from their seata
preparing to make a hasty exit. Wills, who
had been singing a ' song. Immediately
shouted:

"Fnr God's sake, keep your seats a4id

remain quiet. Six hundred people were
killed in a Chicago theater recently by be-
coming panic stricken and trampling them-
selves to death."

The words of the.actor seemed to Impress
the large audience, which remained quiet

nd one minute later the fire had been ex-
tinguished by the theater fireman.

RETURNS AFTER NINE YEARS

Connty Clerk W he Left St. Joseph
with a Lara; Dedelt In Aeeaants

Ready t Make Good.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Jan. zl.George Hall,
defaulting county clerk of this county, who
left here nine years ago with a deficit of
over SW.000 in his accounts, today sent word
to his bondsmen that ha is now in Monte
rey. Mcx., and will soon return to reim
burse them for losses.

CHILDREN BURN TO DEATH

faed They Were Trying; Start
tr with Coaloll While Alone

In the Heaae.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. SJ Three negro chil
dren, John, Bailie Blanche Fulton, were
burct'i to death tonight In thla city as tb
rnvictt. It Is supposed, of their trying to
fi urt a fire with coaloll. They were alone
when th accident occurred. The oldest
waa It and the youngest ( years old

BINGHAM STEADILY GAINS

Eai Lead of Twentj-Nin- a Votes Over Hit
Opponent, Brcadwell

BETTING ON CONTEST IS IN PROGRESS

All Ballots Held Ont la One Pre-

cinct and May Net Heavy
Loss to Repabllcnn

Candldntc.

Since Friday. W. W. Bingham had gained
tip to noon Friday twenty votes In his eleo
tion contest with Frank A. Broadwell, at
which time he had twenty-nin- e majority
to his credit, with a probability of losing
six cf these on a technicality.

The matter of technicalities continues to
be the topic. Upon the de-
cision of the court on many of the dis
puted ballots depends. In no small degree,
the Issue of the controversy. For Instance,
In the Sixth precinct of the Fourth ward
over fifty questionable ballots were laid on
the table and are being dissected, one by
one. It Is the uncertainty attaching to
such ballots as these which lends added
Interest to the contest.

So keen Is the contest becoming that bets
are now being wagered upon the Issue. An
ardent democrat stated that he had $25 to
wager that Broadwell did not lose.

In eight of ten precincts a gain for Bing
ham is noted. Every vote is watched by a
score of Interested persons and is handled
by at least five persons. The markings on
each ballot are noticed and scrutinized in
detail. '

The following Indicate Blngham'a gains
within the last twenty-fou- r hours and up
to noon Friday: Five In the Second precinct
of the Fourth ward, four In the Seventh of
the Fourth, one in the First of the Fyth,
two in the Third of the Fifth, eight In the
Third of the Fourth.

Passed On by Judge.
: In tho Third precinct of the Fourth ward

five ballots are held out for Judge Vlnson-
haler to pass upon. In the Fourth of the
Fifth ten ballots are under the ban. Of
these the word "void" Is written across
the faces of the ballots by the Judges of
election. Six of these ballots are for Bing-
ham and there Is every probability th.it
they will be counted, as the markings on
the ballots which were made by the electors
are not of a character which would class
them as distinguishable.

All of thd ballots In the Second precinct
of the Fifth ward are held out by reason
of the fact that one Harden, a Judge of
election, permitted his name to be signed
rather queerly on the ballots and In such
a manner as to arouse the suspicion that
he did, not sign the ballots personally, but
that others did it for him, or at least that
others' signed a portion of them, for his
name appears as Harden, Harding, Harder
and in various other forms.

If this precinct Is thrown out It will mean
a loss of thirty-nin- e votes to Bingham, as
that waa his plurality in this precinct.

DETECTIVE DIES FROM WOUND

James Lowell, Who Fires Shot Into
His Month, Proves to Be a

Plnkcrton.

James Lowell, who shot himself at the
resort of Jennie Martin, 822 Dodge street,
at 1 o'clock yesterday morning, died t
10j30 in the morning at St. Joscph'a hos
pital.

It develops Lowell waa a Pinkerton de
tective and came to Omaha in that ca-

pacity about five months ago and went
Into the Union Pacific shops, where he had
been known as "foreman" of the tool room.

Lowell shot himself In the mourn with a
pistol. It was claimed at the

time it was an accident, but there are evi-
dences tending to show that It was not.
For instance, G. W. Watson, Lowell's part
ner, .also eald to be a Pinkerton detective
in the shops, snys he has heard Lowell re-

mark that he didn't prlae life very highly,
and women In the resort, where Lowell
seems to have had a pretty good acquain
tance, say they have heard him make sim-
ilar remarks.

LAWYER QUESTIONS HIMSELF

Vlo Walker, In Defending Three of
His Friends, Acts as Attorney

aad Witness.
Four colored gentlemen, George Davis,

Doo Tole, Lew Morrison and Sara Graham,
who hang around Vio Walker's "cigar
store" at 1317 Dodge street, were arrested
Friday night and charged with vagrancy.

The case came up in police court yes
terday' and Walker waa on hand to da--

fend his colored brethren, backed up with
the account books of his place of business
and several voluminous digests of the civil
law. Aa the case proceeded thlnga became
more and more tangled until there was a
hopelessly mixed controversy on deck. In
which Walker attempted, as defendants' at
torney, to cross-questio- n himself, to which
unusual procedure the prosecuting attorney
objected. Judge Berka set the case over
until Monday, hoping by that time to be
able to unravel the tangle.

THB VALUE OP CHARCOAL.

Few People Know Bow Caefal It as la
Pr erring Health aad Baaaty,

Nearly everybody know that charcoal hi
the safest and moat efficient disinfectant
and purifier la nature, but few realise lta
value when taken into the human system
for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that tho mora you
tak of It the better; It la aot a drug at
all, hut simply absorbe the ganes and Im-

purities alwaya present In tho stomach
and Intestinee and carries tham oat of the
system.

Cnarcoal sweetens the breath after smok-
ing, drinking or after eatrog anions aad
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually elears aad Improves
the complexion. It whitens th taeth and
further acta as a natural aad eminently
safe earthartlo.

It abeorbe the Injurious ganes which col-

lect In the stomach and bowels; it disin-
fects ' the mouth and throat from the
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form or
another, but probably the best charcoal
and the moat for the money la In Stuart'
Absorbent Losengee; they are composed of
the finest powdered Willow charcoal and
other harmless antiseptics In tablet form,
or, rather, in the form of large, pleasant
tasting losengea, tits charcoal being mixed
with honey.

The daily use of these lozenge will soon
tell In a much Impaavwd condition of the
general health, better complexion, sweater
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of
it Is, that no possible harm can result
front their continued use, but. on tho con-
trary, great benefit.

Buffalo physician, la speaking of tha
benefits of charcoal, aaya: "I advise
Btuart'a Absorbent Losengea to all patients
Bufferlaf from gas In tha atomaoh and
bowels, and to clear tha complexion and
purify tha breath, mouth and throat; I
also believe the liver la greatly benefited by
the dally use of them; they cost but
twenty-Ov- a cants a bos at drag stores, and
although In some sense a patent prepara
tion, yet I believe I get mors and better
charcoal la Btuart'a Absorbent Losenges
than la any af tha ordinary aharoaal tab--

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidiicv

Trouble and Never Suspect It. .

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy. Swamp-Roo- t,

Will Do for YOU. Every Reader of Tho Bee
May Have a Sample bottle Sent Absolutely
Free by Mail.

It used to be considered that only urlnnry
and bladder troubles were to ba traced to
the kidneys, but now modern science proves
that nearly all diseases have their begin-
ning in the disorder of these most import-
ant organs.

The kidneys filter and purify the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneys are wenk
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected, and
how every organ seema to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin tak-
ing the great kidney ronrwdy. Dr. Kilmt-- r a
Swamp-Hoo- t, because as soon as your kid-
neys begin to grt better they will help nil
the other organs to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

I cheerfully recommend and endorse
the f.rrat Remedy. Dr, Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, for kidney trouble nnd
bad liver. I have naril It nnd derived
Trent benefit from It. I believe It hns

rnred me entirely of kidney and liver
trouble, from which I .offered terri-
bly. Most arratefvlly yours, '

. A. R. Reynolds, Chief of rollce,
Columbus, ta.

Weak and unheclfhv IrMnova
slble for many kinds of diseases, and if per-
mitted to continue much suffering und lata!results are sure to follow. Kidnoy troubleIrritates the nerves, makes you dissy, rst-les- s,

bleeplesa hikI Irritable. MhKos you
ibpA water often during the day andobliges you to get up many times during

the night. Lnhealthy kidneys causerheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder,pain or dull ache In the back joints nnci
muscles; make your head ache and buckache, cause indigestion, stomach and livertrouble, you get a sallow, yellow complex-
ion, make you feel as though you had hearttrouble; you may have plenty of ambition,but no strength; get weak nnd waste away.

The cure for these troubles Is Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, the world-famou- s newkidney remedv. In taklnr Swam-.w- .i
afford natural help to Nature, for Kwump-Ro- ot

Is th most perfect healer and gentleaid to the kidneys that la known to medical

Iff-- '-

f j ;
'

How to Find Out
i

,lf tnfre l any doubt In your mind as to your condition, take from your uii.ie onrising about four ounces, place it in a glacs or boltle tnd ;et It stand twenty-fou- r
hours. If on examination It Is milky, or cloudy. If there Is a Irlck-tlu- st settliiij,-- . orIf small particles rloat about in It. your kidneys are In need of immediate attention.fcwamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and .b used in the leading hospitals, recommendedby physicians in their private rrartlce, aml IB taken by doct.irs themselves who havekidney a Iments. tecnuso they recognize in It the greatest taid moat successful rem-edy for kidney, liver and tlndder troubles. ,

If you aro already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot is whnt von need, you can pur-
chase the regular fifty-ce- and one-doll- rza bottles lit the drug stores' everywhere.Ion t make any mistake, but remember the name, t, Dr. K 'liner's
bwamp-Uoo- t, nnd the addrtss. lllnghamlon, N. Y., on every bottle.

E.D1TORIAL, NOTE So successful Is Swamp-Ilo- ot in promptly curing evn thtmost distressing rases of kidney, liver and bladder troubles, that to prove lis wonder-
ful merits you may have ample bottle and a book of valuable Information, bothsent absolutely free by mall. The hook contnhiH many of the thousands upon tlioun-an- ds

of testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The value und sun-ce- ss

of Swamp-Ro- ot Is so well known that our readers are advised to send for a sam-
ple bottle. In sending your address to Dr." Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. V., besure to say you read this generous offer In Tl) Omaha Sunday Iter. Tho proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genulness of this offer.

DR. KILMER'S 1 1 a
5 1

Kldnsy. Liver & Bladder
CURE.

MRECTtONS.
NaT T a loo, lay T ftr

tfadpoonrnw fcffra after
maali ana athdllma.
1'blMfmi I pan retxrlBf to

Wjr MnmiBfi wtlli am H

AWa aridl acroeM U fall dM
or tb caato fjrouM
anatrt rfmnlf.

ii Tfcfi mat mn-t- y rm aU
IWnty.l hlmldtr and Vrie
AcM tmubta and ttamtrra
du to mpk kldrtT, a

oi tba (rT,rhoniattn, JatnSaco and
Ur.f M'g Pi, whirls to th
rfirtt f kHmj ilaWHI.
It llpla-M- loUV.

rKPatmn oklt a j i
DR. ELMER ft CO.,

BINIIHAMTorr, H. T.
Sold by .11 DruRglsts. C4

a. '.'.l.- . V. J,

X,?,r.lhrTr'l iiM.li 117 Ulinian
(Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take.)

en Route Allowed

THE

Southwest
THE

NewOrleaqi, La.,

$31.50
OmaxKa. io New Orleans

and Back
February 9th-14t- h.

Hill LiDeralStoDovers

Tor further information and copy of Mardl Graa Booklet call at
Illinois Central City Ticket Office, No. 1402 Farnam Street, Omaha,

e

W. II. BRILL, District PasKoxer Afeat.

ytf ONE-WA- Y

w Mm
TO

West and
VIA

Missouri

SWAMP-ROO- T,

Pacific
One-Ha- lf of tho Standard Ono-Va- y Rate

PLUS $2.00.
THOS. F. GODFREY. Pass. & Ticket AgL

TOM HUCHES, Trav, Pass. Agt. '
CITY TICKET-0FFIC- S. E. COR. I4TH AND DOUGLAS STS , OUAHA, KEB.

H. C TOWN3END, Can. Pass. A Jlcket Agt..
KANSAS CITY. MO.
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